(Revised 9.10.2020)

Beaver Dam Family Center COVID-19 Reopening Policy*
*Note: This Phase 2 Policy will be re-evaluated on September 28, 2020

All Facility Users (Hockey, Figure Skating, Public Open Skates, Skating Classes):
1. Anyone (adults and youth) entering the Family Center facility must wear a face mask that must be
worn at all times while in the facility.
2. All skaters and coaches must wear a face mask while on the ice and/or during any type of training in
the facility.
3. Skaters/participants will be screened for flu-like/COVID-19 symptoms before entering facility, including
temperature checks. Anyone with a temperature of 100.0 Fº or higher and/or other symptoms will not be
allowed to enter. Please stay home if you have any flu or COVID-19 symptoms, such as fever > 100.0 Fº,
cough, sore throat, fatigue, chills, or shortness of breath.
4. No locker room use currently allowed.
5. The lobby capacity is limited to 16 people. There is designated overflow seating in the rink area.
6. For seating, all benches and church pews are marked with designated spots for seating as per social
distancing guidelines. Two (2) skaters are allowed per church pew in rink area. Additional chairs are
located in the lobby and rink areas. Please sit in marked areas only.
7. 35 participants maximum are allowed on the ice for all programs. This number includes coaches but does
not include referees.
8. Anyone in the facility must adhere to the “6 feet of social distancing” policy at all times (on ice and off).
9. Please follow designated signs for entry and exit protocol. (See below and attached rink flow diagram).
10. One (1) adult per skater/participant is allowed in the facility to spectate. Accompanying adults are required
to sit in the stands 6 feet apart in designated areas and adhere to entrance, exit, and face mask guidelines.
11. Live Barn is available for those that wish to view on-ice activities using this online subscription.
12. Lobby bathrooms may be used prior to going on the ice. A maximum of 2 skaters per bathroom at a time
will be allowed.
13. Skaters are not allowed to enter the building until 15 minutes before ice times or public open skates begin.
Skaters will have 10 minutes to exit the building after the ice session ends.
14. For Public Open Skates / Skating Classes: Skaters renting skates will be allowed to put skates on in the
facility. The Rink Manager will bring skates to you after rental fees are paid. If you bring your own skates,
we prefer that you come to the rink with skates on using skate guards. If skate guards are not available, you
may put skates on in the rink in designated areas only and maintain social distancing.
15. For Hockey & Figure Skating Participants: All skaters must arrive at the rink fully dressed, except for
helmets and gloves (for hockey). Please use guards for skates. If skate guards are not available, you may
put skates on in the rink in designated areas only. Goalies should be fully dressed, except for skates and leg
pads.
16. Younger skaters needing assistance with skates will have an area outside for parents/adults to tie skates.
Please use social distancing in this area.
17. All skaters will be led into the rink area with a coach or rink personnel.
18. Skaters should bring their own labeled water bottle and Kleenex if needed. No sharing of water bottles will
be allowed.
19. Skaters may bring in one small bag for personal belongings. No large hockey or skate bags.
20. Everyone should be washing hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds, especially after
blowing nose, coughing, or sneezing. Hand sanitizer is acceptable if your hands are not visibly soiled.
Please cover your mouth and nose with a tissue when you cough or sneeze or use the inside of your elbow
and throw used tissues in the trash.
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Cleaning Guidelines
1.
2.
3.
4.

After each session is done, the coaches, volunteers, or rink manager must disinfect all areas used during
session, including doorknobs, seating, and/or top of boards if used during session.
The Zamboni must be disinfected after each use.
The rink area will be cleaned and disinfected at the end of all programming for the current day.
Bathrooms will be disinfected multiple times a day (e.g., door handles, sink surface, and faucet handles).
Entrance/Exit Directions

1.
2.
3.

Everyone must enter facility through glass doors on Gould Street side of rink.
Skaters and coaches will be screened in lobby area before entering the rink area.
Skates may only enter the building 15 minutes before their ice session begins and will have 10 minutes to
exit after their skating session ends. Please use locker room 3/4 hallway exit door to main sidewalk and
back to parking lot or street for pickup.
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